
ASD/r..Ve 

?2"S-. v ;) Doci$1on No., _____ ,. 

) 
!:c. the matter or the a~~licet10n ot ) 
?l.CIFIC (;.l1.S Al't"D EUC'mIC COMP.a"Y, e. ) 
co~orat10n, tor an order or the ) 
Railroad Commission ot the State or ) 
Calit~ia approving a cer~in ~gree- ) 
me~t entered into by and between appli- ) 
cant e.lid the DUMBARTON B..'CtI:OO-E COM?aTY" ) 
a corporatio~, dated Febru~ 27) 1930. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COXMlSSION': 

OPINIO}! ---- .......... -

Paci!ic Ge.s e.n~ Zlectri0 CODl1'6,ny !las a±ed th1~ Co::t::l.1s-

s10n tor an order a,proving a eerta~ agreement, d~ted Februer7 

27, 1930, entered into with the Dumbarton Bridge Company. ~1s 

egre~~~t, a copy o! which is atteched to the ap~11cation and 

marked Eni'b1t "A," wUl s.u:gersede a certe.1n agre.ement, 'bee.r~ 
" 

the de. te or Decem.ber 5, 1926" between e.~pl1cant and the Dum'berto:c. 

Bridge Company, wh1eh we,s.apprcved by the Commisston·s Order 

No .. l7858. This prior agreement, 'being tor a period or tbree 
.' . . 

years, has now expired e.:ld is 'being continued in ettect trQm. 

month to mon~ under prOVisions which it contains. 

Eotl:J, parties are de~1rous or term1no.t1ng this 'tl!lse~1s

tactory method. or sUI>Ply1:c.g and purchasing 50rnce and 1"0:- t:l::J.e.t 

:purpose a,pliea:c.t has tiled this ~,;Plice.t10n. 

Tlle rates and proVisions 01" the ;prop03ed ~eement are 

1de~tical wit~ those or its ~redeceszor and 1n view ot the nature 

01" this serviee~ to which ti1e~ schedules do not a~lY, appear 
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to be reasonable. 

ORDER -- .......... -

Pacitic Ges end Zlectr1c Co~pany haVing a~,11ed to 

the Commission ~or an order approv~ a certain agreement entered 

!J:.to 'between e,pl:tce:l.t and Dum.'be.rton Bridge OOl!lpe.D.=r, dated Fc'bru-

a....-y 27, 1930-,. the Commiss ion he-Vine considered the matter and 'be-

1Ilg ot the o,1n1on that e.. :public heari:cg is not neoessary, 

IT IS EZR~BY ORD~ thct P~eit1e Gas end Electric Can-

pe..ny 'be, e.!l.d it is here'b=r authorized to oxecute an agx-eement 

substantially 1n the ::eme torm. as the agreement tiled in this 

proceeding and marked Zxh1'bit ~A.w 
. ~ 

IT IS T:'!4'.?.EBY ?tJ:E'(~ ORD::::RED tb.a t t.lle aut. bor1 t Y' here 1n 

granted shall be etrect1ve trom end ~ter the dato hcreot. 

Dated et San Francisco, Calitornia, this ..:p.p/ 
day o~ April, 1930. 

I· 

Cor:nn1ss1oners. 
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